A series of experiments were conducted to optimize the welding of similar and dissimilar alloys i.e., AISI-321 with AISI-321, Inconel-X750 with AISI-321 and Inconel-X750 with Inconel-X750. Single phase rectification type resistance spot welding machine was utilized for this purpose. Breaking load against different welding parameters was observed. Further, the defects of the weld zone were also studied by optical and stereo microscopes. It was noted that the welding current, welding time and the welding force played an effective role in the strength of the weld joints and the spot welding of Inconel-X750 with AISI-321 can be possible if the welding parameters were carefully selected.
Introduction
Resistance spot welding is the most widely used joining technique for the assembly of sheet metal products such as, building products, vehicle assembly and to a limited extent, aircraft components [1] [2] [3] . Spot welding is a process in which faying surfaces are joined in one or more spots by the heat generated by resistance to the flow of electric current through work pieces that are held together under force by electrodes. The contacting surfaces in the region of current concentration are heated by a short-time pulse of low-voltage, high-amperage current to form a fused nugget of weld metal. When the flow of current ceases, the electrode force is maintained while the weld metal rapidly cools and solidifies. The electrodes are retracted after each weld, which usually is completed in a fraction of a second [4, 5] . Major advantages of spot welding include high operating speeds and suitability for automation in high-production assembly lines together with other fabricating operations [6] With automatic control of current, timing, and electrode force, sound spot welds can be produced consistently at high production rates and low unit labor costs using semiskilled operators [7] .
There are number of applications where it is necessary to design components made of different materials. In general these applications take advantage of combination of dissimilar materials and provide engineering advantages. In this regard, nickel base superalloys have an advantage of retaining high temperature strength and oxidation resistant properties [8, 9] , therefore, it can be utilized in combination with other metals. In this paper the welding parameters are tried to optimize for dissimilar metals i.e. AISI-321 and Inconel X750.
Experimental
The material used in the experiments was 1.8 mm thick Inconel X-750 and 1.5 mm thick AISI-321 sheets. The chemical composition of both materials was measured by using Energy Dispersive Spectrometer and the results are presented in Table 1 . Before, spot welding the sheets were cut in the dimension of 70x10 mm and thoroughly cleaned to remove any contamination. For spot welding a single phase rectification type resistance spot welding machine was utilized. In-order to optimize the welding parameters a series of experiments were conducted. The details of the experiments are given in Table 2 . Set-8 AISI-321 with Inconel-X750
Set-9
Inconel-X750 with Inconel-X750
After spot welding different tests were conducted on the specimen (Fig. 1 ). In these tests, tensile testing was performed at cross-head speed of 1 mm/ minute on universal testing machine. For this purpose at least three specimens were tested at ambient temperature. For metallographic observations, in which the welding defects and the welding nugget included, an optical and stereo microscopes were utilized.
Results and Discussion
Mechanical Testing of As-Received Sheets. Before performing shear tension strength tests on the welded joints the mechanical properties of the as-received sheet of AISI-321 and Inconel-X750 were determined. The results of the as-received sheets are given in Table 3 .
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Advanced Materials -XV . The spot welding of AISI-321 with AISI-321 (Set-1 and Set-4) demonstrates that breaking load increases with increase in welding current up to 15KA, Fig .2 . Beyond this welding current the breaking strength of the weld became constant and then started to decrease. This is due to the fact that the heat generation is directly proportional to the square of the welding current. Thus the high welding current may cause expulsion and weakening the welding strength. Further, it was revealed that there is no apparent effect of the welding force since both at 3 bar and 4 bar the breaking strength was almost similar. However, when the available data was plotted against the different welding force at constant welding current 15.3 KA, this was the welding current where maximum breaking strength was achieved ( Fig. 2a ), a linear increase in breaking strength was achieved, Fig. 2b . It was revealed that at 5 bar welding force, the maximum breaking strength for AIS321 vs AISI321 (Set-4) was about 870 Kg. Thus 5 bar of welding force was selected as an optimum welding force for these experiments, beyond this force there was a chance of damage of weldingmachine's electrodes; therefore, the force was not increased. After selecting the optimum welding force, it was decided to increase the welding time and once again the breaking strength of the welds was observed by varying the welding current. Thus set-7 was made. It was observed that the breaking load constantly increases with increase in welding current, Fig. 3 . From the experience of stainless-steel with stainless-steel spot welding, the welding current 15.3 KA was selected and then effect of welding force was observed against the breaking load under tensile conditions, Fig.3 . Similar results, as in stainless steel with stainless steel welding, were observed i.e. the breaking load increased with increased welding force, when welded for 15 cycles welding time, Fig. 4 . However, it can be noted that the maximum breaking load for AISI-321 with Inconel-X750 (set-8) was similar to that of stainless-steel with stainless steel (set-7) welding. Further, for set-2 & 5, it was observed in Fig. 4 , that the sustained breaking load increased by increasing the welding force, whereas, the optimum value of welding current was also changed by changing the welding force. Fig. 4 . Breaking load, for Set-2 &5, against the welding current It was noted that the maximum breaking load was achieved for 17 KA welding current at welding force 4 bar. The welding force influenced the resistance of the metals, during the welding process by directly effecting on the contact resistance at the interface.
Spot welding of Inconel-X750 with Inconel-X750. In case of Inconel-Inconel (set-3) spot welding, when the welding time and the welding force was very small i.e. 3 cycles and 3 bar respectively then it was observed that the breaking load was increasing with increasing the welding current, Fig. 5a . However, for the same parameters in set-6, where the welding force was increased, it was revealed that by increasing the welding force, from 3 bar to 4 bar, the breaking load was relatively remained constant at higher welding current, Fig. 5a , which was may be due to the excessive splashing and expulsion of the base metals, Fig. 5b . The excessive splashing reduced the strength of welding joint and may caused the failure outside the indented area [10] [11] [12] . Similarly, when the data of set-9 was plotted for welding current 15.3 KA, tit was the welding current where maximum breaking load was achieved in most sets of spot welding, and 17 KA against the welding time it was observed that an increase in breaking load was achieved, Fig. 6a , but high welding current and welding time effected the welding nugget. After plotting the shear strength in set-7, 8 and 9, it was observed that, in case of similar metals welding i.e, either inconel to inconel or AISI-321 to AISI-321, the maximum shear strength was achieved at 11.5 KA welding current, Fig. 6b . Whereas, the welding of dissimilar metals i.e. Inconel to stainless steel, demonstrated lower welding current where maximum shear strength was achieved. Beyond these currents, it was observed that the formation of nuggets became abnormal. Microstructure Evaluation. Optical microscopy technique was utilized to examine the microstructure of the spot welded zone. In this regard, Set-7, 8 and 9 were selected because these were the set where the welding parameters were finally optimized. It can be clearly revealed from Fig. 7 , that when the shear strength was maximum at welding-current 11.5KA (Fig. 6b) , the spot welding-nuggets were in their ideal shape. In Fig.7 (Set-8) the center line of the weld pool is away from X750 and well within SS321. The thermal conductivity of SS-321 is comparatively higher than X750. The higher thermal conductivity is the most probable source of generating more heat in SS321 and therefore shifting the center line away from Inconel X750. Similarly, it was observed that when the welding current was on the lower side i.e. lower than 11.5 KA, then the shape of welding-nugget was abnormally small, Fig. 8 . Whereas, at higher welding currents, i.e. at 15.3KA, defects were observed in the welding-nuggets, Fig. 9 . X-750 to AISI-321 (Set-8)
X750 to X750 (Set-9)
Inconel X750 to AISI-321 (Set-8) Inconel-X750 to Inconel X750 (Set-9)
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